
FINANCIAL AID NEEDED TO SET
UP GOVERNMENT FOR REUNITED

CHINA, ASSERTS PREMIER CHIN
TOE KING. China. Dec 24- - China
X needs a. new parliament and a for-

eign loan to reorganise the
premier Chin Yun-Pe- told

ihc newspaper men at the capital re- -
i tlv m a verbal statement- - The

premier outlined to the correpon-ii-nt-
a who oroeram of reoreanlxa-

.on which the orernment hopa to
Tut into ffert- - The parliament, h
san- - 5hoiiifi a nroner constito.

"n f. - r. ui.it.-- J China now that the
mandate of the parliament haa rone
forth declaring peace between the
northern and southern factions

Wow I Reteer Army. .
The premier said the government

-- MreJ to reorganise and reduce the
ir-- ir and to separate the civil from
mhtarv jurisdiction. This last, he

ui mijrht appear ridiculous to for-e.e-

but he added, in China "the
military have overstepped ctrllian

v.er so that "one finds difficulty
' drawing a clear line between the

The prerrifr referred ffi a report
?t the main reason fof Issuing the
.iTidate announcing a reunion of the

th and south was the desire of the
ntrai aovernrnent to secure loans
nm foreign countries. "I emphati- -

' ate that the government has
jeh thought." said premier Chin.t' e mandate was entirely free from
a On the contrary, it was

Vy after this unity and In view of
government's measure for

of the whole conn try that
necessity for the loan arose.
"The idea of a foreign loaa was only1

r spare the people from making that
a n themee1 e to the government.
ipital from abroad might be brought

mo the country and thus save the
npA from using thjeir own capital

earmarked for their own in- -
'ual undertakings.

Will t EBafjutgcr Soverrlaty.
The premier declared, however, that

Chinese government would not
.iKe a foreign loan, although ihm ne

29 Te Street.

" -- - 'si'' TTl-a- .

cessity was nroaslnjr. except on such
conditions as would not endanger the
sovereign rights of the country or In-

volve any danger to Its political
status. If the loan could not be made
on sueh terms then be believed the
Chinese government could Tely upon
the people themselves to come to Its
assistance.

Everyone Is aware of the govern-
ment's difficult position with respect
to finances, he said. Many of the
troops have not been paid for several
months and government departments
were almost unable to pay their
staffs.

"Guesls" Of City To HaOe
Regular Chrislmas Dinner
Although rout turkey will be

among the missing, the hundred odd
gnests at the city 11' will have a
regular Christmas feed "Friday, ac-
cording to Joe Hans! riger. secretary
of the police commission.

As result of efforts of chief Pey-
ton Edwards, a menu consisting of
i oast pork, cranberries, baked sweet
potatoes, pies, cakes, fruits and other
goodies will be served Saturday at S
oclock. There will be no Christmas
services, preaching or tecturisg.

Mr. Hausinger said there was "noth-
ing to the report" when asked if
prisoners had petitioned for a hand-
out of eggnog as part of the feast.

LABORERS FROM MALTA
FLOCKING TO AMERICA

Malta. Island of Malta. Dee. 21
Emhrratton of the Maltese neosle Is
increasing in consequence of the
growing unemployment. In the Quar-
ter ending September SO, 4,54 per-
sons have emigrated; more than half
of whom hare gone to the United
States. The majority of them are

Chocolate Shop
Special Christmas Dinner, $1.25

MENU
Celery Hearti ; Ripe OKves

Cream of Chicken a la Reme

Roast Turkey Ghtstsnt DreMamg Cranberry Sauce

Cawrieri Yam Green Peas

Head Lettace , TbamaBd Masd Dreeing

Choke of

Mince Pie Apple Pie Ice Cream and Fruit Cake

Coffee

The Chocolate Shop

v

s

PWs 812-813- 1

C. B. Mssehsat. President,
a tL Bunstt, Vice President

George IX Fiery. Vlco President.

CASHIER SENT
TO PEN SAME
DAY ARRESTED

Wahoo. Neb, Dec. 14. Charles
Maimer, cashier of the State Bank ofCeresco, was arraigned this evening
In county court, waived all statutory
privileges and pleaded guilty to
forgery. A transcript of his plea was
certified to judge E. B. Good of thedistrict court, who Immediately sen-
tenced Maixner to an indeterminateterm in the penitentiary, the maxi-
mum of which is M years and the
minimum three years. Leas than 24
hours from the time of his arrest,
Maixner was en route totprlson.

The bank's capital stock is Jlt.TOO.
Deposits are listed at StM.OM, with
loans of the same amount.

Secretary Hart of the state banking,
board, aaid forgeries of the bank'spaper would amount to S1S.909. The
forgeries, doubtful paper and other
shortages. Hart said, would amount te
17S.000.

THE PORT.
KRRY CHRISTMAS, a feappy New

rear ana many or 'em.

BT

That roes for the whole nne
ox fieraia reaaers ana xeuow Towns
men. I can't buy all of you. nreeenta.f can't en bay all of yon ooatcards
or take yon to Jnarex. Bat whoever
yon are ana wherever won are. re
member yourself remembered and
wished happiness from the bishop of
the diocese to the
me my flapjacks

waiter wno serves
o' mornings.

Tfre worry too much abont children
losing- their faith in Santa Clans, it
strikes me. Let Santa hie him to as-m-

eus. I say, for all the good he
does. It Is better anyhow for kids to
know their parents and friends) gtvo
them their presents 'anyhow. They
woum soon learn, a&arp as the aver
age kid is. that presents were an

of the love somebodr had for
them and not the proimtocaops eon--

god. I d a heap rather have my kid
thanking me and appreciative to nw
than to have him thankfnl to some
mythical, down. Maybe
I am wrong. Z have been wrong once
or twice.

Let the snows of yesteryear stay
there! Abont 2S of the poet s Chfttet-mas- es

were spent shoveling snow and
nursing- membts.sof the family wbo
had everything or were threatened
with everything from pnenaoaia to
croup. More, in the earlier portion

f those years there was a certain
economy being practiced In the family
which made It necessary for the eldest
son to do the work of a servant, as
it were, and carry In coaL wood and
other combustibles for the old Round
Oak heating stove.

But it wasnt the ailments of nr
own family that annoyed me so much

one can always forgive his own
shortcomings It was the oolic goat,
ptomaine poison, .croup, whooping
cough, spasms and fits of the neigh-bor- a

that cansed all the trouble. The
nater was a doc and a drturfrist. And
just abont the time the presents were
distributed in the old parlor and the
organ had gronnd all the hymns and
everybody was tucked in bed and
having nightmare from the mince pie,
there would be a knock on the door.
That knock meant the governor had

Since 1881 this tank
has been Chrislmas

Greetings to its host-o-f friends and

nou) again the officers and em-

ployes join in wishing you all a

MERRY

April, 1881

Joeeph KagoffiB, Vise President.
K. W. McAfee. Cashier.

C iL Mebeksr. Assietaat Cashier.

L PASO
NEGROES

PREACHER OF

Purvis. Miss, Dec. 24. Following
the finding of the body of Coleman
Brown, an aged negro preacher, hang-

ing from a tree and riddled with bul-

lets shortly after his release on bond
in connection with the murder of a
14 year old negro girl, sheriff Wil-

liamson announced he believed ne-

groes were responsible for the lynch-
ing.

Sheriff Williamson stated Brown
had - been admitted to ball Tuesday
after an Investigation showed be
knew little if anything of the mur-
der. Feeling against the preacher
among negroes, however, he said had
been very bitter.

rue ooay or toe gin naa seen touna
suspended
tree.

by a clothesline from a

Wishes Everyone Merry
Christmas, Happy Year;
Praises Home; Loves Friends

extending

MERRY,

HANG

THEIR RACE

Poet
New

scantily and rush to administer first
aid to some neighbor in convuisiona

Sometimes It was delerlum tremens,
for in those days Christmas withont
"ticker" was unthinkable. No. no
more snow, if yon please. Memory
tricks us into thinking the old ay
were days of unalloyed pleasure Bat
they were not. They were sniffly.
sneesey, coagby, mumpy cronpy days
and I am glad I am 32 instead of 13
and in El Paso instead of somewhere
in the north.

I am fat waoesey. wear glissen and
walk with a wobble. I have a mole
on my too. My hair is getting thin.
I have rhemmatlam and can't keep my
trousers pressed. Nothing snort of
inheriting a million could ever make
me the defendant in a breach of
promise salt if I were sinsrle. Tat
I am sa happy and buoyant as Arthur
Lockhart who Is young, single, good
towKxng ana aas a new car. Tne rea
son is that X got a Christmas card
this morning with a pretty verse on
it aad addressed In a script that is
snspidoosly feminine. It's a great
woild alnt it. Aa soon as I finish this
I am going to get my hair vaselined
aad throw away my cane.

George LeBaron and I were talklna
on tne street yeexeraav wnen a next- -

,nia wire ana tnree children came
along wne child the father carried;
one too mother led and the third
walked. It was dreadfully cold and
the Kids were not well dressed. The
little boy was shivering and crying
with the cold. The others seemed too
comb to care. So Georsre and I
agreed that after we have given to
the Associated Charities and the Res-
cue homo and the babies in Europe
and the poor neighbors, if we have
any, and after we have spent a lot of
money on oar friends that If we have
anything left we could well dispose
of It Sy baying something warm for
little hoys in El Paso who shiver In
the wintry wind.

Finis. Let our resolution, then, be
wide in Its scone. If we hav wives
and they love us and live with as. if
we have kids who break window
lights and get their faces dirty, but
who are ansrels In their sleeo: if we
have homes to go to and firesides to

to dress hastily and sometimes sit In front of let us resolve to be lit

TATE NATIONAL BANK
Established

HERALD

i

BIG BUSINESS
TO DELVE INTO

HOUSING PLAN
So serious has the hsurlnr titrat-

ion become over the United States
that a special meeting of the national
council of the chamber of commerce
or the United States haa bees caned
for the purpose of adopting measure
to Improve It. The meeting has been
called for January XT and XI In Wash
ington.

Representatives of the MM organ!
tlons having membership la the na
tional chamber have been naked to
attend. John A. Banner will repre
sent tne si rase eimainer. n
nonneed Thursday.

The bonatae nrooiem Is m
of sneh Inrnortanee that most at the
sessions of the conference will be de
voted to the subject,' althona-- other
questions invorvea in reeonstraetion
will come on. the notice received at
the chamber. of commerce here savs.
The featore poller f the chamber of
cuiutuetce or- - tne muted states ais
will be decided on.

The subject of bourne will be ap-
proached by the conference from
three directions:

The social and dvle effects
shortae-- of hoaalnK

Bunding-- lndastrr phases, mending
the effect of a stagnation of bunding
on uuuiuuss eoaomofis.

Industrial houstmr of emntoves bv
inansirtai estaoiuaments.

A program for the conference wilt
be prepared by a committee compris
ing; rc u. itnett or unarioston. s. crepresenunr tne emc and social aids
Ernest T. Trigs of Philadelphia, con-
struction industry, and a member yet
to oe nameu xor inenacrvu nonsinsr.
The committee is aaalated bv John
rhlder. head of the chamber of civic
development denartment, who a
Siren ssnch study to the subject.

Jtr. iauer seen In the hon sineshortage a serious handicap to a full
revival of bsatnosa. The present slack
season, be believes, offers an oppor-
tunity for thinking oat a sound, eoa--
srrucuve policy.

tle imitation princes of peace m our
own domiciles and make tne foOu
giad when they hear our steps on the
front walk and sorry whan the door
cioaes on our aenarcure. Any home
in which The smiling races of children
are pressed acninet the window nanea
to watch their father's approach Is a
soon nome ana ue gnus ox neil win
never prevail assise ft. Let as plot
te make a new friend every day or a
better friend of an old one. Every
day. almost, some chap drops unex- -
pecteoiy on ox no ransrs ana tnen
we are sorry we didn't Jat him on the
back more.

French Join in Plan for
Around World Air Derby
Fans. France, Bed. M The avia-

tion coram issfoa of the Trench Aero
club has appointed a h onnwnlftoo
for the purposes of jlodyiag arrange-
ments for aa aerial deafa around the
world. In sgi iemiuit with the repre
sentatives in nrisK we American
promoters of that
ARMENIAN SO VET ANNULS

U. S. RELIEF-FfcOU- NOTES
New York. Dee. M. A dispatch

rrom lonaon siaans xnnc tne Armen
ian soviet had mnnlled an xaretgn
loans, esperia-.i- y ma 1 1 luin loan,"
today brought from officials of the
American relict administration the
statement that this Undoubtedly re-
ferred to notes given by the Ar-
menian government far flour tar-
nished by the Halted States Grain
corporation Just after the arnuntlee.
The relief administration tod charge
of the negotiations.

"No one ever expected these bonds
would be paid, so the ttatna of the
Armenian soviet doeeajt change mat-
ters much," declared Cant. PaAon O.
Hibben, a near east worker, who has
returned from Armanis

COPE ANARHCTIC PARTY
REPORTS SAILING PLANS

I Cods, commander of the British Im
perial Antareao ezneauaon, naa sent
the following mssusse. from Port
Stanley, capital of the Falkland is-
lands:

Sailing from here December M
with toll eaarmneat and doss. Hope
to land at Graham's December XS. AH
the party wall. Bxpect to hear from
us IB It months. Goodbye.

Commander Cope, wtth four com-
panions nogpose. BiwaiWh4, 18 months
in sUrteylns and ehsstlne the west- -
era shores or wcoaeu sea ana m car-
rying out soioirttflci work in the Ant-
arctic At parry wiB live dartns the
entire period to. teats and huts and
will depend far fresh meat oa seals
and penguins. .

NICKY ARNSTErN JURY
DISAGREES, IS DISCHARGED

Washington. D. C Dec 14- - The
Jnry In the cane of Jules (Nicky)
ArnstalB and others, reported to jua-ti-

Gould la the district supreme
court today that It was --unable to
agree oa a verdict after I hours' de-
liberation." Justice Gould discharged
the jury and announoad a mistrial.

ARTISTS VISIT EL PASO.
B. niemsBschein. president of the

Taos Artists' association, and sirs.
BlomenseheiB, stepped In Kl Paso on
their way back to Taos from a sketch-
ing tour through Texas. Arisona, and
California. Hr. Bkrraeneehein Is noted
for bis pictures 01 tne western coun-
try, and is one of the original mem-
bers of the Taos art colony. Mrs.
Blomenscbeln wil leave la a few days
for New Tork. where she will arranse
for the next Taos Artists' exhibition.

i Charming And Popular
1 Member Of Tjmdan's

Diplomatic oetl

hapbr.t. f wife.

TLXISS EILEEN SHORT, charming
iVI daDfrhter of tb British borne ec- -

retary. Is a popular member of
London's diplomatic set. Miss Short
is much soueht at furelcn social
fur ' - I'i-m- jr t, w I war ahel

Popular
DryGoods Company; Inc. (Beautiful Store

Ull

iiousAND Gifts

We Wish You All
A. Merry Christmas

AndA Happy New Year
The Popular Dry Goods Co.

Announcement
Our Annual Pre-Invento- iy Sale

Begins Monday Morning
YOU have attended Pre-Invento- ry Sales at the Popular in the

past, but never have offered an event that in any way
compares with the present Pre-Invent- ety Sale for value giving.
Our full page ads the Herald Saturday and Sunday will
give you definite details. Watch for the Pre-Invento- ry Sale windows.

The Popular Closes Promptly rf 6:00 o'Clock.

We Will Reopen Monday With the 1920 Pre-Invento- ry Sale.

RESCUE HOME
TOTS TO GET-REA-

L

TREAT
It win be a msiry Christmas ere

at the Rescue home tonight. Kvery
one of the U tots who live there will
have a real CSwmtmaa the best
Christmas tnav have had for Tears.

There wOl be two big Christmas
trees. One of them was sivea by
Mrs. J. B. Nations aad the other was
given by James G. MeKary. There
will be aa Santa Oaoa. bat he win
be big ewaagh for an of the little
folks. Judge Charles K. Pollock Is to
play Saata Clans.

There

we

in

will be. ton and all kinds of
presents xor every onus at tne nome.
There win also be food aad clothes
and other things they
there win be a was
tomorrow. Turkey, pi
every thing.

Then
of a dinner
padding an'

Euln Ivv Omeabarss. sunerintand- -
ant of the heme, aaid Friday that
aba had sever seen so many bandies
of excitement aad expectancy as she
bad In her charge this Christmas
They know abont the money and toys
and goodies the people have been
contributing to the home through
The Herald and wild is a mild term-t-

use In describing their emotions,
she said.

Julius Ferguson Head
Of Rabbit Association

Julius Fergusoa has been elected
president of the Bl Paso Rabbit
Breeders aad Fanciers association,
and A. hL Parker, viae president, and
a. W. Baylee. secretary treasurer.

The assochttloB will hold Its annual
rabbit, net stock and fur bearing
animal show at Liberty hall, February
2 to (.

COITNTT ROADS IMPROVED.
Three bridges spanning gullies on

heavily traveled roads ' near Vinton
have been repaired by oonnty work
crews, according to L A. White,
count; engineer. A sharp carve on
the CanntUle road also has been
fenced.

Aescorting to estimate, fully TOM
horsepower to the acre, or about
4,4 ",( horsepower to the square
mile, reaches the earth on a clear
day in the form of radiant heat.

STRIKERS IN
INDIA WRECK

Christmas

Th&Eoening

MILL OFFICE
Beabay. India. Dee. 14 Three

thousand strikers at oa mill in the
vicinity of Bombay, wrecked the of- -

I flee of the factory a few days age and
atoned a motor car containing pollee,
severely muring one inspector and
two soldiers. Before the notice suc
ceeded Is dispersing the strikers, they
took to looting shops. A number of
arrests were made aad the mm dis-
trict is being picketed.

Minor disorders took shot else
where in the city, some stoning of
street cars being indulged in at vari
ous places, th situation oecame
serious enoaarh for the commissioner
of polios to call the mounted police,
wbo charged the crowd in ar

fashion. The casualties have
not been reported, but the crowd
broke up aad fled. Wholesale arrests
were soon after made. men betaa-
taken la custody.

For more than two months now the
city of Bombay has been witnessing
a series of sir Ikes m the mill Indus-
try, on the street cars. In gas works
and the postal service. The teas ion
has grown every day more serious es-
pecially on account of government re-
fusal te arbitrate the various dis-
putes. An Trade Union
congress recently held ia the foremost
Industrial city has given farther im-
petus to the laboring raaka.me tsomoay strikers nave seat a
cable to London asking for financial
support from the British labor move-
ment for their cause.

BUSINESS MEN BUY Y. M. C A.
MEMBERSHIP FOR POOR BOYS
Business men of XI Pane have made

it possible for M poor boys to become
members of the 7. M. C A. The bovs
club will deliver the membership cards
oaiaroay morning.

POSTAL SBRVICas CHH1M-HA- I.

All windows at the peetoffioe. sta-
tion A and at Fort Bliaa win be open
from 11 i. a a 11 noon Christmas
day. One delivery win be made
Christmas In the business part of the
dt7. Parcels post packages oa band
Christmas morning will be delivered
by paresis past carriers.

Friday. Dec 24. 1920.

before

Tiroes

Merry Christmas!
Christmas is a time when

wc older folks think more
of the pleasure we give than
of what we get ourselves.

A SchUHng & Campany
San Francisco

Wa&g Butler Dtfficititles

"Believe me. I suffered from stom-
ach aad bowel trouble right. Th.
weakened me so that I could scarc'l
walk. I could do no work This wa
my condition when I started taking
lfayrs Wonderful Remedy on the ad-
vice of a friend. Now I am working
every day and feel better than I ever
did in my life. It is the only medi-
cine that ever touched me." It Is --

simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from th
intestinal tract and allays the inflair
mation which causes practically a''
stomach, liver, aad Intestinal ailment
ixxluding appendicitis, ime aose w,
coavtnoe or money refunded. At :
druggists. Adv.

Use Herald Want Ads

We Wish You
A Merry Christmas
We suggest that you can add coosiderabrc joy
to ChristBias if you will take advantage of oar

SPECIAL $1.50
Table d'HoteDinner

An Appetizing Med at a Moil Moderate Price,
Dvaaa Served from Noc Und 9:00 o'OdacL

DANCING BEGINS AT 9:30

, The Modern Cafe
El Pom's Most Metnpe&am Cafe.

Den Stain m the M3Ii BUg.


